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The Whitney fomnany Kormed ...
It,., 1,1 j o,.er.t a Hvdraall.--'K.lwirlc Posit Plan! its

v..it.i di,,!--- . ,

T w S,Pu0ell, 4 romnaav. New
'ork are offering for public aub- -

arriDt on 14. LOO. 000 Kirat Morl
..iW" .Pr Oat, Gold Bonds of The

Whitney Company. This comuany
wsi formod, to. build and oucrata a
hydraulic-olectrl- c power plant on the
Yadkin Illver In the central pari of
North Carolina.
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New Tork. Oct. IJ. The IUard
of Elartloas has dlsmtaaod tha lro-taat-a

agalast W. R. Haarat for mayor
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Wake HuM'rliw Court Convene Tliii
'nirniiitr .o imtxtnanl

IMkht--J Of
Wake Superior Court convened

this morning with Judfte Cmik. of
Warren preaidlng. Instead of JihIri'
II. M. JiiHtlce, with whom he ex-c- h

anted courts. Judge Justice will
hold Cabarrus and Cleveland cotirta
for Judge Cook.

In (he raae of Willis Johnson

The rase of John . Hanell
airalnsi Nannie I, llarrell an action

i

for divorce, was continued.
The rase of Florence C. Clifton,

administratrix of John H. tllfton.
aRalnst the Seaboard Air Line, was
,'on,inned "n motion of the plaintiff,

Al1 f ,h otnpr caROS ,"nilnR up
on 's calendar were continued

This term of court. Is a civil term.
nnd will continue three weeks unless
the calendar is disposed of before
that time.

1 ki-c- appreciate t .over nor t.ienn.
i lie impression tiovernor tjlenn

made while among the real Yankees
of the New England country Is of
the type of a seeming lastinRness.
Our Governor has been Invited to de-

liver one of the principal addresses
at tile next meeting of the Grand
Army of the Republic in the States
of New Hampshire and Vermont.

There is every likelihood that Gov-
ernor Glenn will accept the invita-
tion and treat the upperrfolks to a
few more lessons in Southern know-
ledge- and knowledge of the South.

Meeting of Capital Hose Compnny.
The adjourned regular quarterly

meeting oi the Capital Hose Com-
pany will be held night
at S o'clock. Prompt attendance is
desired, as business of importance
will be transacted.

hU slater with whip. itrli as wot
seen on the Fslr Rronndh, nad that,j

hen he remonstrate.! with him. lb!!?'"": mae,. ,.,,
boy strjtck him on tho Tht,.
hnv waa fined 114 Su. hlch he IM
terWird9 coiloctrd among hU map, ,

. v I .l ..Jl.llu.,. ,Wk.b cnt fo Anastasi. an
about, ,

V. 'iBttiinr ITpee-tTiCTin- ttrmwrnl to ID
John Arrlngton nnd Amy Walker tng am, ,lft, fl jn h(t sa

were charged with obsreae condm i woor

The locality in whir l, the li ''" 'r,;f,'i0h"80nH,ln,afK0nH
station Is being built Is In the n.ldst ,d

' InrRo number of cotton mills. nunl' JlRment was rendered for the

arv iPfi .he hotel for Hi.- - fort the'who9 lpl'iHnd for chenii power illll" ",,"n

fUUrciJ Strike Situation

In That Ccuntrj Stows I

DO Q&Lgt

Kill THE CZAR (BUT

0H1HSJLL SUFFRAGE?

A Ominm Oifiil ml JUilro4

Hltia trmaMllac a
Oft Row Xy

Oth

(By tha Jlaaorlatad Pra )
Bt. Patarabarg, Oct. II. Tb r li-

re 4 strike atuaUoa abowa no signs
of amelioration. Moscow la Isolated,
leapt tha Hoc to BC Petersburg.

Tha atrlae la part qf a genaral
schema of tha Social Democrats to
compel tha Emperor to grant ant?
venal suifraga and complete polltl-ca- J

fraadom, but tba plan of the lead-r- a

la to arold a collision with tha
authorities. Tba praaldaat propoaaa
to make teata of tba strength of tba
various organisations, preparatory
to aa Inauguration of a general atrtke
of all claaaea la support of tba Radi-

cals about tba ttma tha National As-

sembly meets. A congress of railroad
employees has adopted a .resolution
In favor of universal suffrage, polltl--
cal freedom,' amnesty right to organ-
ise' atrlkes, Ubrrtton cf errcsted
strikers, an e'.ght hour day, schools
for employees' children and. tha abo-

lition : of martial law, .railroad gen-

darmerie and capital punishment.
' Kharkbff. Russia, . 'Oct... tS. A

railroad atrtk has broke out here.
No Wains are running, ,. L .

r . i ... '

NEW ORLEANS IH GALA ATTIRE.
.: -- -i-

-- '-
The City is Bring Elaborately Heco-- v

rated la Honor of the Fresl
dmt's Visit.

(By tha Associated Press.)
New Orleans, Oct 23. New Or-

leans ia assuming the aspect bt the
carnival season. Many business
houses are already elaborately deco-

rated for the President's visit and
with the streets thronged there Is no
longer evidence of either teTer or
quarantine. It j Is believed all re-

strictions against travel In Louisiana
and . Mississippi will collapse this
week. . .Only Alabama nd Texas are
How barred against Louisiana and
the fact that Texas baa reopened In
tercourse with all d.

points la taken to mean that all re
strictions will shortly be abandoned
The, railroads have announced low
rates for the President's visit and
everything points to a rush of peo-

ple from all over Louisiana and Mis
sissippi for the occasion, , and once
deserted hotels and boarding houses

. are rapidly filling up.

CONDITIONALLY PARDONED.

" Two Prosecntors in Case 5 of C. C
Cnstia Intercede and Judge and

t Solicitor Recommend Relief.
C. C. Cnrtla, of .Guilford ounty

whose home Is lrf High ; Point, to-

day received a conditional pardoh
from Governor' Glenn,' in that he
would be "on good behavior, and
sober , and industrious.'; This was
on account of the careful investiga
tion by ttoe Governor and the request
of the two prosecutors in the case,
which was on a charge of the lar
ceny of a watch, which was found In
tha man's trunk.; Curtis was tried
the August, 1904, term of Guilford
court, and was sentenced to a term
of three years In the State's Prison.

" At seems the watch had been re
moved by another and. placed in the
trunk of Curtis, without hla knowl-
edge. ,

mi it r hi'Ii ii
' " i A;..'.;"-

A Run-Awa-y and a Fall-Of- f.

f"i Considerableexcitement was oc-

casioned this afternoon by the run
ning of a horse attached to a wagon
of tJpcfiurch, the grocer. The main
part of the run was on Blount street

v about the corner of Polki The driver
was not hurt, but jthe wagon was
tinrilv amnnhpd . " t

Later in the afternoon a ' small
boy, about-1- years old, was slightly,
hurt by a falling horse at the corner
of Fayettevllle and North Exchange
Btreets, He was riding along, when
the. horse stumbled against the hav-
ing of the street and fell, . carrying
the youngster down with him. t The

; boy waa assisted to bis feet by Col.

on tne streets. Arnngmn was given
thirty days on ' the roads, and tl,.-

woman was made to pay is.r.R.
Roscoe Miller was made to pay

$18.55 for carrying a ionrnle:l
wesson, and on a charRo of lHlns
drunk. Judgment was siin)(-nde- on
the payment Of costs, which amount- -

ed, to $3.35.
ffat Urnawell n white n an frnmBB - -

Durham, and Bud Pool, were up for
Mi assault, llraswell was lei ..:T with
the costs, and the case ncalnst Pool
was dismissed. The man Jtraswoll
was also charged with the larceny of
some money from his companions,
but as It appeared thai thev were
all drunk, and that no one knew
anything ahottt it, he was disinis-te.-

on this charge.

Southern Srhool Histories.

. There are many school histories of
the United States, some hy Southern
writers, but moat of (hem by Norili- -

em writers. Few or none ui s.ilis
factory In both sections. The South- -

era people use largely the histories
written by Northern authors, but
find fault with them on account of

their bias, inaccuracy and want of
proportion. These defects appear
particularly, it is said, in the treat -

niii.1 f thft Pnnonlnl lim inn in the
nnlnr nlvan tn vnt Iwtvlwn 1SO0

and 1861, in false Interpretations of
the Constitution, of the United States,

mounted policemen of St. AiiKiist-ne- .

wno ,n,j ),. witlriK in front of the
hCiteJ' started ahead as an imioii The
Secret Service man who was on the
i,. -i- n, n,., .1,. i n, ii,.,u,'0A nun uir wiMti wi uir I itnniiio
carriage said to one of their We
.mn't need you now."

"TliafH nil Vfaht " resnoiulml the
officer. "Wn will ro alonK. Us com- -

ing to you, anyhow." They jtnl loped
to the fort, where they stood at at- -

lention while the President hoarded
ihe launch and steamed away.

Dlnner was servvd at the hotel last
light, after which the President

drove to his train. Si. Augustine
was full of strangers Sunday, at- -

traded here by the President.
A large crowd lingered around his

hote, a day anxiou8 t0
gHmpse of him. He received bin few
visitors, however, and got the rest ol

,wnlch ho sl0(1 , This week
will see the end of his (1.ip After
v.isiting Mobile to-da-y lie will spend

at Tuskegee, Montgomery
and Birmingham. Wednesday he will
devote to Little Rock, Ark , and then '

ue will visit New Orleans, leaving1
that evening on a government vessel.
for Wnahlno-tm-

.

'LINCOLN'S PR1VATR CAR.

rjtiiii.uN lianinir xm'iii
The famous old Lincoln car, in

which that great President journeyed

"ndoubtpdly utlllxe the entire ca- -

')' ' 'he Whitney plant. There
"rP mills within a radius of 8(1

,,lilos ming about 7:;. 000 horsepower:
tier annum mostlv steam The-

Whitney Company development at
iesent will he 40.000 horse power

with suffli lent land and water rights
to develop an additional pbwer of
"iD.OOo horse power per annum,

Steam drivei plants are now cos -

itiR from $33 to $.10 per horse power
per annum while The Whitney Com- -

t.anv evidently expects to sell their
i ower at about 25 per horse power
in-- r annum.

It is believed tha the economic
conditions in the textile trade in the
South will he materially affected bv

N.,vinK whipn tho mills ,., w
;,,le lo make under the new condl- -

ions. T.e enormous growth of iho
,nm,r.,,;,,nft rntinn tminsti-- in ii.

south will be materially accelera'ed
t)y the developments such as are now
takinir nlaee at Whitnev and several
nthor points In the Southern States,

Resinned His Position,
1 BV lnU 'SSOClBiea p.. )

1 uuaueipum Pa., Oct. 23. Dr.
Edward Martin, director of the

of Public Health and Charl- -

'iii-- r,tiiL ui i vMiKiiniiuii u maun
Weaver. The position paid IIO.HOO
a year.

Municipal Leagne" and also to use
tKa BmkUm a ik, hllw nf n.lr
of scales.

HIGH POINT ITEMS.

Nrwaof lnrrat from th Itaay Man-- ;
vfartarlag tlty.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
High Point, N. C, Oct. 23 . Mr.

Sid Oreen, an acquaintance here of
William Berkley. , the "mysterious
man," who died at tha Junior Order
Hospital Saturday, says that Berkley
baa no Jather or mother and that tne
nearest relatives are. an. aunt and
nncla living atx miles from 8u(tolk,
Va.'Tha dead man' ha a wife living
In Rocky Mount by the name or Mary
Berkley, but they had not lived to-

gether for five years. Several times
during his Illness he called the name
of i"Mary" and this who' he referred
to. The man seemed to be brooding
over something that had caused a
disgrace upon his name rather than
for something he may have done, is
the opinion of those who knew him
best. He was a rather illiterate man
and the Mr. Green referred to above
did most of his correspondence for
him here and also at Mebane, both
of them, coming here from Mebane
together, and Mr. Green is the only
man that knew anything at all' defi-

nite about the man. The names of
the uncle and aunt at Suffolk are not
known, and as no word has been re
ceived from any one in regard to the
man he was buried here yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, charity fur
nishing a shroud and coffin and a
place In the cemetery for a last rest-
ing place. The man would most
probably have gotten well had he
manifested any desire to make a
fight for it, but all the time seemed
anxious to pass in his checks, repeat
edly expressing a desire to die rather
than live.
, The congregation of South Main
Street M. JS. church has started a
subscription for a new house of wor-
ship. The structure will be of brick
and as modern a .church building as
in the city. Pastor George F. Klrby
already has abbut $3,000 pledged,
and just started the movement a day
or io ago. J

The High Point Buggy Company is
putting in. a new cuhular 8
power boiler for heating purposes,

China "Showing "OIL". .

Peking; Oct.": S3. Much curiosity
is felt regarding the military ma-

noeuvres which began to-d-ay in the
neighborhood of Tao-ting-Fo- under
the command of Gen. Yuan . Shl-K- l,

Commander-in-Chi- ef .. o'f the army.
The manoeuvres will be entirely
modern lines, and. upward of 40,000
men of all arms wlfl be In litie. They
are the first of the kind ever held In
China and wiU foatlaua until the 26.

- ' ' 1 ft.1 .ii i - . '
ONLI ONE' NEW, CASE.

Which Is Not Believed to Have Ac-

tually Been Yellow Fever. V
' (By the Associated Press.) iv

" New Orleans, Oct 23 M)nly one
new case and no deaths. This case
was that of a, baby, and
there is reason to,believe it was not
actually-yello- w fever, i v

t Croiser West Virginia on Hand. ?

New Orleans, Oct, S3. The cruiser
West Vira-lnla-. Which is to take the
President North, Is anchored , at the- -

mouth of tba river.

in the distorted account given of the'S.p,)s Taken for the Preservation of
in the . ... . ..

to Washington, and in which hisiV- -,

Civil War and its meaning and
suppression or ..misrepresentation of
the crimes of the period of
"reconstruction." The New England
writer, It la declared, exaggerates the
doings of his section in every period ,

to such an. extent that Virginia and
Maryland's greater and more inipori- -

ant work in. the Colonial period is!

dwarfed. Often mere ignorance of

the Southern people and their his- - j

tory causes disproportionate treat- - j

ment of topics, but more frequently j

popular Northern delusions in regard
to-th- 8911th ar offensively voiced,

This has led the organizations of
Confederate Veterans to take steps
tOygat truer,: statement of. histori-
cal factsj accurate .,and free from
bias; There :'la no reason why the
animosities ot .tfie antebellum period
Should be" pefentuated by repeating
the ialsehopda'of i.the politicians of
that and, the succeeding period. The
part played by the Southern people
In our history is glorious enough, it
is held, ., to . be narrated without
eulogy.! t All, that is wanted Is truth
an4 a. proper sense of proportion, to
the end that a just picture of the past
may be placed before the rising gen--

I eration. Baltimore Sun. , ,. '.

Tlie gain in new lmilding and industry in North
Carolina is gveat'er than at any period in the

State's history.

Tho North Carolina Home

Insurance Company
x

, OF RALEIGH, N. C.

Should receive its proportion of this prosperity
as compared with the percentage of new business
given to it in period of less industrial activity.
Give it the insurance on the desirable new prop-
erties you have to offer. It will help to build up
our home State and continue the great era of
prosperity now, enjoyed by our people.

body was afterward borno for en
tombment at Springfield, III., rolled
into the railroad yards at Minneapo-
lis a few days ago for delivery to its
new owner, Thomas Lowry, who
bought it from speculators who had
been; exhibiting It at various points,
w'hen the dingy old coach was at
rest on a siding car checkers looked
for the Initial and the number, but
all signs familiar to the railroad men
of today were missing.

- WE PAY 4' PER ANNUM .
COMPOUNDED

SAVINGS BANK.


